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653.

https://tarahenley.substack.com/p/we-didnt-

see-enough-honest-critical

654.

https://uncut.substack.com/p/johnson-

silence-makes-him-a-trudeau

654. NSFT (not suitable for twitter) hence link to 

my telegram

https://t.me/wolfchannel2/17455

655.

https://thegrayzone.com/2022/02/18/hacking-

canadian-trucker-convoy-us-canadian-
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intelligence-operation/

656. Convoy leader Tamara Lich has just been 

arrested.



657.



658. lady trampled by horse





659.

660. Police are running a propaganda channel... 

they claim "assaultive" behaviour so the police 

horses moved in and then someone threw a 

bicycle...



661. A closer look at the aerial shot, shows the 

mounted police knocked over a disabled chair... 

#policelies #ottawapolice #propaganda 

#policepropaganda



662. This multistream still running

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lgYNGrp_R38

663.

664. Just to put them in one tweet... the pic of a 

disabled chair knocked over by police, and the 

police claim that a "bicycle" was thrown at the feet 

of the horse to injure it. Sheer BS propaganda...

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lgYNGrp_R38




665.







666.





667. Apparently its not a disabled chair but a walker  

which can be seen from this view, before she gets 

trampled by police horse



668. “We won this before we came.”



669. ok gotta sleep i am in Britain, we will see what 

the corporate propaganda news say tomorrow  any 

more important links @ me and i will add 

tomorrow

https://swprs.org/the-propaganda-

multiplier/

670.

https://off-guardian.org/2022/02/18/ottawa-

freedom-convoy-tears-down-illusion-of-

democracy-in-north-america/

671.

https://swprs.org/the-propaganda-multiplier/
https://off-guardian.org/2022/02/18/ottawa-freedom-convoy-tears-down-illusion-of-democracy-in-north-america/


672. Livestream

673.

674.

675.

676. Livestream  Can anyone @ me on any 

livestream links, thanks #ottawa

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bMJdYbFTKjM

677. Live Multistream from 1988 watchman

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bMJdYbFTKjM


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fQ1q3hqAbak

678. Livestream Ottawa Livestreams 

1988Watchman youtube 

1988Watchman dlive  

NightimeInterviews youtube 

FatStevenSeagal youtube  

#Livestream #Ottawa

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fQ1q3hqAbak

https://dlive.tv/Dvefb

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bMJdYbFTKjM

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e2LaMCyonRg

679. Unprovoked police attack on Alexa Lavoie, 

@ThevoiceAlexa  #rebelnews #alexa #alexalavoie 

#attack
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680. Gas masks on and announced people arrested 

if they remain, police pushing

681. Repeated reports of pepper spray on lavoie 

livestream above, police ripping off peoples gas 

masks, police tweeting that they will take peoples 

children and fine parents. Peopel singing ocanada v 

violence from police



682. Police  taking people and dropping them off in 

freezing cold 20 minutes outside centre

683.  #ottawa



https://celiafarber.substack.com/p/on-the-

ground-in-ottawa-fake-leader

684. Lincoln Jays feed, police look as though they 

moving forward tooled up, no aggression from 

people

685. Police comedy channel inverting the truth...

686.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?

app=desktop&v=hVkePvVqVNQ

https://celiafarber.substack.com/p/on-the-ground-in-ottawa-fake-leader
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=hVkePvVqVNQ


687. These are livestreams now...

vidstorm 

viva frei 

fat steven 

1988watchman dlive Multistream 

1988watchman youtube multistream

https://www.youtube.com/watch?

app=desktop&v=hVkePvVqVNQ

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zeg8QV-

tiOE&feature=youtu.be

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e2LaMCyonRg

https://dlive.tv/Dvefb

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7yrtwutmjHA

688.

689. During a round of ocanada, the police let off a 

huge flashbang, which people felt in their chests. 

Viva frei live feed about 1hr20. Unnecessary 

deliberate antagonism and scare tactics. A few 

minutes after a drone fell.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=hVkePvVqVNQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zeg8QV-tiOE&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e2LaMCyonRg
https://dlive.tv/Dvefb
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7yrtwutmjHA


690. Police propaganda channel would be quite 

funny if it wasnt so serious - using chemical 

weapons on the people... and the police are exempt 

from the mandates that the people they are 

spraying are protesting about...  #police 

#pepperspray #ottawa

689.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3KKsjUXAYvw

690.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3KKsjUXAYvw


691.

692.



These pages were created and arranged by Rattibha services

(https://www.rattibha.com) 

693. Police going to harrass everyone for months to 

come with everything they have. Sick

694. Toroonto

695. Calgary

696.

697.

698. It is clear Police strategy is lying

699. End of thread, will start another, and put link 

here...

700. New thread started...

@unrollthread

@rattibha unroll
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